
Positron-emitting 38K, which has a half-life of 7.6 mm, is
a suitable tracer for investigating potassium kinetics in these
organs. Although several experimental and clinical studies
have reported on cardiac PET imaging (8â€”15),only a few
reports have been published concerning 38K kinetics in the
heart (13,14), none regarding the kidney, and 1 preliminary
report on the brain (16). We recently developed a novel way
of producing 38K (17) and a high-resolution cardiac PET
system for imaging and quantitation of myocardial blood
flow in rabbits (18). The purpose of this study was to
evaluate the kinetics and image quality of 38K PET in
the heart, kidney, and brain, based on our experimental
procedures.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Tracer Preparation
38K was obtained as a saline solution of 38K@after the

â€œÂ°Ar(p,3n)38Knuclear reaction. The target chamber (150 mm thick,
96 mL, 20 bar) was filled with pure argon gas and irradiated with 40
MeV of protons at a beam intensity of 6â€”6.5@iAfor 15 mm.
Immediately after the bombardment, irradiated gas was released
through a 5-mL water reservoir to trap 38Kin the gas phase. The
water was then quickly introduced into the chamber, allowed to
reflux for 1 mm to recover 38Kabsorbed on the inner surface of the
target chamber, and collected in a sterilized vial containing 45 mg
NaCl through an anion exchange column and a 0.22 pm Millex
filter. 38Khas a radionuclidic purity > 99.9%, which was deter
mined by pure germanium detector. The chemical form of 38Kwas
determined by using radio-ion chromatography as K@.All proce
dures were previously described by Nagatsu et al. (17).

Animal Preparation
Eighteen male Japanese white rabbits weighing 2.9â€”3.7kg were

studied. The animals were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital
(35 mg/kg) injected into the right marginal ear vein. The anesthe
tized state was maintained by a constant intravenous infusion of
sodium pentobarbital at 6 mg/kg/h, beginning 1 h after induction.
The rabbits were ventilated by tracheotomy using a small-animal
ventilator (SN-480--5; Shinano, Tokyo, Japan). The settings of this
ventilatorandtheoxygencontentof inspiredair wereadjustedto
maintain the blood gases in a physiologic range throughout the
experimental period. Arterial blood samples were analyzed fre
quently for arterial Pao,, PaCo@,and pH, with a Ciba-Coming
pWblood gas analyser (Model 238; Chiron Diagnostics, Emery
ville, CA). The rabbits were paralyzed with pancuronium
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mong the many radionucides of potassium analogs,
201T1and @Rbare widely used for cardiac SPECT and PET
imaging to noninvasively assess myocardial perfusion and
membrane integrity (1,2). Renal uptake of these tracers may
also be used in the assessment of renal perfusion (3â€”5).
However, brain uptake of potassium analogs is largely
prevented by the bloodâ€”brainbarrier (BBB) (6). Yet these
tracers are useful for detecting breakdowns in the BBB, such
as those caused by brain tumors or radiation injury (7).
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bromide (0.3 mg/kg intravenously), with additional injections of
0.15 mg/kg intravenously every 30-40 mm. Rectal body tempera
ture was maintained at 38Â°Câ€”39Â°Cwith a heating pad. Catheters
were inserted into the right femoral artery for collection of
microsphere reference samples and for obtaining arterial input
function, into the left femoral artery for the measurement of blood
pressure,and into the rightjugular veinfor the infusionof normal
saline. For the injection of 38K,catheters were inserted into the left
marginal ear vein for heart and kidney imaging. For brain imaging,
we chose the femoral vein as the tracer injection site to avoid
artifacts from the high tracer activities in the marginal ear vein to
the brain image. The right carotid artery was cannulated for the
injection of 15 pm colored polystyrene microspheres (Dye-Trak;
Triton Technology, Inc., San Diego, CA) through a polyethylene
catheter (0.87 mm inside diameter, 1.27 mm outside diameter;
Natume, Tokyo, Japan) advanced into the left ventricle. The
animals were heparinized (400 U/kg) after the cannulations.
Arterial pressures and heart rates were monitored with a multichan
nd polygraph (Omniace RT3200N; NEC San-ei, Tokyo, Japan).
The rabbits were then placed in a supine position within the animal
PET device. The experimental protocols for this study were
approved by the Animal Welfare Committee of the National
Institute of Radiological Sciences, Chiba, Japan.

PET

PET images were obtained using a small-animal PET device
(SHR-2000; Hamamatsu Photonics K.K., Hamamatsu, Japan) that
provided 7 transaxial slices simultaneously. The slices had a
transaxial resolution of 3.0 mm full width at half maximum
(FWHM) and were separated by 6.5 mm. Axial resolution was 4.8
and 4.1 mm FWHM in direct and cross planes, respectively (19).

Initially, blank data for the correction ofdetection efficiency and
the transmission data for tissue attenuation correction were col
lected using a @Ge/@8Gasource. Subsequently, 38Kwas injected
intravenously as a 20-s slow bolus into the marginal ear vein for
heart and kidney imaging and into the femoral vein for brain
imaging. The injection dose was 56â€”140,83â€”140,and 182â€”222
MBq for heart, kidney, and brain, respectively. Simultaneously, an
initial set of 6 10-s data frames was acquired, followed by 3 20-s
and 2 30-s data. PET imaging (13 heart, 3 kidney, 3 brain) was
performed for 3 mm.

Because there was little visual uptake of 38Kin the brain, we
performed FDG PET studies on a rabbit after 38K brain PET
imaging to clarify the position of the brain. FIX) (186 MBq)
injected intravenously at 12mm after the 38Kinjection, and, 50mm
later, the data were collected over 10 mm.

Each image was displayed as 180 X 180 pixels with a pixel size
of 1.0 x 1.0 mm. Count losses at the high counting rates were
corrected by single photon signals, because count losses on the PET
scanner occur when single photon signals enter the photomultiplier
or positron-encoding circuit. All reconstructions were performed
without electrocardiographic gate and corrected for physical decay
of the tracer.

Experimental Protocols
Each rabbit was allowed to stabilize for 20â€”30rain after

completion of the procedures. Approximately 1.0 X l0@ colored

microspheres were dispersed with a mechanical mixer and them
immediately injected into the left ventricle. Blood withdrawal
began 15 Sbefore the microsphere injection from the femoral artery
at a constant rate of 1.5 mL/min to collect microspheres and obtain

arterial input function with BACC-4 (Hamamatsu Photomcs K.K.).
Immediately after the injection of microspheres, 38K was adminis
tered as a 20-s slow bolus while the imaging sequence began. PET
images were them acquired. Blood sampling was stopped 2 mm
after the tracer injection. Low-molecular-weight dextran (mol wt
40,000; Otsuka Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd., Tokushima, Japan) was
infused into the ear vein at a rate of 1.5 mLlmin, concurrent with
the withdrawal of the blood sample, to prevent any significant
decrease in blood pressure during withdrawal. Intravenous infu

sions of adenosine and propranolol were given to obtain a wide
range of myocardial blood flow. Eight rabbits were studied without
any pharmacologic intervention. In 5 rabbits, myocardial hyper
emia was induced with intravenous adenosimeat a concentration of
0.2 mg/kg/mn infused for 6 mm. At 3 mm after the start of
ademosine infusion, microspheres and 38Kwere administered. To
evaluate low flow, several doses of propranolol (0.5- to 1-mg/kg
bolus intravenously) were injected into 5 rabbits. In total, 8 rest, 5
ademosine, and 5 propranolol experiments were performed in 18
rabbits. At 3 mm after 38Kinjection, the animals were killed during
deep anesthesia with KC1solution, and organs (heart, kidneys, and
brain) were removed. The left ventricular myocardium, the right
and left renal cortices, and the right and left cerebrums were
dissected. The organs were weighed, counted in a well counter
(Mimaxi @j;Packard Instrument, Downers Grove, IL), and corrected
for radioactive decay.

The extraction of microspheres from blood and tissue samples
was performed as described by Hale et al. (20). Regional blood
flow was calculated from the equation:

regional blood flow = Cm X Qr/Cr, Eq.l

where Cm is the total number of microspheres/g of myocardial
tissue, Qr is the withdrawal rate of the reference blood sample
(mL/min), and Cr is the total number of microspheres in the
reference blood sample.

Arterial Input Function
The high-efficiency bismuth germanate (BOO) coincidence

detection system (BACC-4) was designed and built for applications
in arterial blood sampling from small animals undergoing PET
(18). The detection system uses 4 BOO detectors in a configuration
to provide a small central opening with very high sensitivity for
insertion of small-volume, flow-through blood-sampling tubing.
Blood was withdrawn from the right femoral artery through the
tubing at a constant flow (1.5 mL/min) with a Harvard pump
(Model 11; Harvard Apparatus, Millis, MA), which allowed the
simultaneous collection of colored microspheres. To calibrate this
system to the well counter, serial blood samples were obtained
from the ascending aortic catheter immediately after 38Kintrave
nous injection in 5 rabbits under control conditions. A clipped
catheter was placed within the ascending aorta through the right
carotid artery. The clip was released to collect 2 or 3 drops of blood.
From each blood sample, 250 pL were themtransferred to a test tube
by micropipette. These samples then were measured with the well
counter. Sampling intervals were 5 s during the first minute, every
10 s for the next minute, and every 20 s for the last minute. Arterial
blood was also withdrawn from the femoral artery by Harvard
pump and measured with the BACC-4. The dead volume from the
femoral artery to BACC-4 was approximately 0.9 mL. The integral
values of blood sampling data were compared with those deter
mined with the BACC-4.
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@KOrganUptakes
38Korgan uptakes (extraction X flow) were calculated by the

following equation:

Cm(t)
EXF=@ , Eq.2

10 Ca(x)dx X g

where E is the extraction fraction 38 @;F is the organ blood flow
(mL/min/g); Cm(t) and Ca(t) are the 38Kactivity concentrations in
the organs and arterial blood, respectively, at time t; and g is the
specific gravity of the organs (heart, 1.056 g/mL; kidney, 1.062

g/mL; and brain, 1.043 g/mL) (21). In this study, 38Korgan uptakes
were calculated during the first 3 mm of data acquisition (t = 3
mm). Tracer concentrations in the organs were measured by well
counter after the animals were killed. Arterial tracer concentrations
were also measured with the BACC-4.

Statistical Analysis
Hemodynamic data were expressed as mean Â±SD. All data

were analyzed by ANOVA. If a statistical significance was
obtained, we used ScheffÃ©'scriteria for multiple comparison
(22). A two-tailed P value < 0.05 was considered statistically
significant.

RESULTS

Hemodynamics
The hemodynamics recorded at baseline and during the

different pharmacologic interventions are summarized in
Table 1. Compared with the control condition, adenosine
caused a decrease in rate pressure product (RPP) (P
0.097). Propranolol caused a significant decrease in systolic
and diastolic blood pressure, heart rate, and RPP.

Arterial input Function
Figure 1A shows the timeâ€”activitycurves of the arterial

input function obtained with the well counter and BACC-4.
The integral values obtained between 0 and 3 mm and
displayed in scatter plots between the results of the well

TABLE 1
Summary of Hemodynamic Data During

Pharmacologic Interventions

p

Time (sac)

x1o6
5

A x10 xiO$

I

B

4

I

0

Va 3.31 x 1O-2X + 5.1 x 10@
râ€”0.995
nâ€”S

6 9

Integrated Blood Activity
Well Counter (counts/mI)

12

x10e

FIGURE 1. (A) Timeâ€”activitycurvesof arterialinputfunction
obtained by samplingdirectly from ascendingaorta. 0 = well
counter@S = BACC-4. (B) Companson of integral values of @ood
sampling data withthose determined withBACC-4.

counter and BACC-4 measurements are shown in Figure lB.
Although a time shift and dispersion of the arterial input
function were observed with BACC-4 and not with serial
sampling data, there was a good correlation between the
integral values of serial sampling and BACC-4 data (r =
0.995).

PET Imaging
Figure 2A showstypical serial imagesof the heart of 1

rabbit obtained after intravenous administration of 38K at
control condition. Good image quality was observed. At the
midventricular level, the bolus transit through the blood
pools and lungs was visualized during the first 30 s.

Thereafter, the myocardial image was delineated. Figure 2B

Control
(n=8)

Adenosine
(n= 5)

Propranolol
(n=5) 92Â±24t 67Â±16t

129Â±15 93Â±13 308Â±31 40,082Â±7,788

126 Â±18* 80 Â±11 264 Â±59 32,090Â±4,528*

236 Â±SOt 21,017 Â±2,856t

*P< 0.05versuspropranolol.
tP < 0.05versuscontrol.
BP = blood pressure; APP = rate pressure product and was

calculatedas the productof systolicBPand heartrate.Valuesare
meanÂ±SD.
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the renal cortical ROl in the same rabbit in Figure 3A. Figure
3C shows the summed images of the kidney obtained 2â€”3
mm after the administration of 38K in a control-condition
rabbit. 38Kyielded high-quality PET images of the kidney.

Figure 4 shows the coronal images of the same normal
rabbit brain obtained with 38K and FDG at control condi
tions. It shows summed images obtained 50â€”60mm after
the administration of FDC, when the brain was clearly
visualized. However, no visual 38K uptake was seen in the
brain.

FIGURE 2. (A) SerialPET imagesobtainedafterintravenous
injectionof @Kat midventncularlevel in 1 rabbit.Lateralmyocar
dium is on right; anterior is uppermost; and septum is on left. (B)
Myocardialtimeâ€”activitycurve in same rabbit.(C)Threecontigu
ous cross-sectional myocardial images obtained 2â€”3mm after
administrationof@Kina rabbitundercontrolcondition.Uptakeof
tracer is homogeneous, and contrast between myocardiumand
both blood and lung is high. A = anterior@IP = inferoposterior@L =
lateral; S = interventncular septum.

shows a typical timeâ€”activitycurve of the myocardium from
the myocardial region of interest (ROl) in the same rabbit in
Figure 2A. Figure 2C shows 3 contiguous summed images
of the left ventricular myocardium obtained 2â€”3mm after
the administration of 38K in a control-condition rabbit. The
myocardial image exhibited homogeneous accumulation of
38Kactivity.

Figure 3A showsa typical seriesof cross-sectionalPET
images of the left kidney of 1 rabbit, obtained after the
intravenous administration of 38K under control conditions.
The renal cortex was seen primarily during the first 30 s.
Figure 3B is a typical timeâ€”activitycurve of the kidney from

FIGURE3. (A) SerialPET imagesobtainedafter intravenous
injection with @Kat level of mid left of rabbit kidney. (B)
Timeâ€”activitycurve of same kidney. (C) Six contiguous cross
sectional images of kidney obtained 2â€”3mm after administration
of @Kin a rabbitundercontrolcondition.
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RegionalOrganblood
flow

(mL/min/g)Uptake(mL/min/g)ExtractionfractionHeart2.91

Â±1.291.50 Â±0.380.55 Â±0.13Kidneys5.49
Â±0.712.59 Â±0.640.48 Â±0.13Brain0.57
Â±0.110.012 Â±0.0020.022 Â±0.004

38K

2

FDG

FIGURE 4. Comparisonof coronalPET
imagesofbrainobtainedwith @KandFDG
in same rabbit. Note that brain images were
clearly delineated by FDG PET (bottom
row),buttherewasnovisualuptakeof @K
in brain (top row).2 3

Comparison of @KUptake with Blood Flow Measured
with Microspheres

Table 2 shows 38Kuptake in organs (mL'min/g), regional
blood flow (mL/min/g) obtained with colored microspheres,
and extraction fraction in the heart, kidney, and brain under
control conditions.

Figure5A showsthe correlationbetween38Kmyocardial
uptakeandmyocardialbloodflowmeasuredsimultaneously
with microspheres. The curve shows that the relation is
almost linear for flows <2.5â€”3.0 mL/min/g and that in
creases in flow lead to smaller changes in 38Kuptake. Figure
SB shows the conelation between 38Kmyocardial extraction
and flow. Applying the Renkin-Crone model (23,24) to the
relation between 38K myocardial uptake and flow, the best
equation fining our data for the relation between them was:

U=FXE=FX(lâ€”e2@)[r0.89]. Eq.3

The relationship between renal uptake of 38K and renal
cortical blood flow under control conditions and with
pharmacologic intervention is shown in Figure 6. Renal 38K
uptake tends to rise as flow increases, although the points
were slightly scattered compared with the relation between
myocardial 38K uptake and flow. There was little uptake of

TABLE 2
Regional Blood Flow, Uptake, and Extraction Fraction

38K in the brain and this did not correlate with brain blood
flow.

DISCUSSION

Since Sapirstein (25) described the fractionation distribu
tion of indicators using 42K, the initial uptake of the isotopes
of potassium analogs has been used as a marker of regional
perfusion, particularly in the heart. We focused on the
kinetics of the first 3 mm after tracer injection to assess the
feasibility of 38K as a PET imaging tracer in the heart,
kidney, and brain. We estimated the quality of PET images
and simultaneously measured the uptake and extraction of
the tracer for these 3 organs. The results showed that the initial
tracer uptake could be clearly visualized by dynamic PET in the
heart and kidney. As expected, the uptake and extraction were
high for both organs. Although brain uptake and extraction were
extremely low because of the BBB, the possibilities offered by
this technique in pathologic situationssuch as brain tumor and
radiation necrosis indicate the need for further investigations.

The fitted curve (Fig. 5A) shows that the increase of
myocardial 38K uptake was linear up to a flow of approxi
mately 2.5â€”3.0mL/min/g and then increased more gradually
at high flows. The myocardial extraction fraction varied
inversely with flow, and the Renkin-Crone model fit the
relation between them (23,24). We have reported previously
on the permeability X surface area (the PS product) of
13N-ammonia in the heart in the same experimental prepara
tion (18). The average value of 13N-ammonia, 2.7 mLlmin/g,
was slightly higher than that of 38K, probably because
several percent of total ammonia is lipid-soluble NH3.
Bassingthwaighte et al. (26) recently observed that the initial
uptake of thallium exceeded that of potassium, interpreting
this to mean that Na channels were certainly activated and
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account for much thallium transport compared with potas
sium. The comparison between the kinetics ofpotassium and
its analogs is important. Additional experiments need to be
performed using potassium analogs such as 82Rband 201'flin
the same experimental preparation. 38Kand PET may also be
useful for the in vivo evaluation of the effects on myocardial
potassium uptake under various pathophysiologic states
affecting potassium channels and Na-K adenosine triphospha
tase. The averaged myocardial blood flow at baseline in rabbits is
reported to be 1.7-2.4 mUmin/g (27), which compares favorably
with our data. However, these values are higher than those in
dogs and humans, and care should be taken in applying the
results ofthe rabbit studies to data from humans and dogs.

In this study, we measured cortical blood flow in the
kidney, because it comprises 80%â€”90%of total renal blood
flow (28). The flow values measured with microspheres in
rabbits in this study are comparable with those in different
animal species and human studies summarized by Nitzsche
et al. (29). The averaged extraction fraction of 38K in the
kidney measured at 0.48 is close to the value of 0.53
measured by Tamaki et al. (4) using dogs and 82Rb PET with
a steady-state infusion model. Mullani et al. (5) reported that
approximately 44.5% of the injected dose of 82Rbis excreted
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FIGURE6. Relationshipbetween @Krenaluptake(extractionx
flow)and actual blood flow measured with microspheres.

in the venous side and 9.75% in the ureter during the 150 s of
data collection in a dog experiment. Thus, the extraction
fraction is approximately 0.45, which represents an extrac
tion fraction equivalent to that in our experimental prepara
tion. Renal 38K uptake tends to rise as flow increases,
although data were slightly scattered compared with the
relation between myocardial 38K uptake and flow. In this
study, adenosine and propranolol were chosen as pharmaco
logic interventions, mainly for assessing the 38K kinetics in
the heart. In the kidney, however, renal blood flow is well
controlled by autoregulation and does not increase remark
ably above baseline. Additional studies need to be per
formed for a variety of pathophysiologic states related to
decreased renal blood flow, such as renal artery stenosis, to
investigate 38Kkinetics in the kidney.

Potassium and its analogs cross the intact BBB slowly (6),
so the initial uptake and extraction there were extremely low
compared with those in the heart and kidney. Our mean
baseline 38K extraction of 0.022 was close to the value of
0.021 measured by Brooks et al. (30) using 82Rb PET in
humans, and the mean baseline 38K uptake of 12 pL/min/g
was higher than that estimated by direct quantification of

@Rbuptake in the brain from normal rats (3.5 Â± 0.3
piLimin/g) as reported by Cserr et al. (31). Comparisons
between the values should be carefully considered, as
different species and experimental preparations were in
volved. Brain tumor uptake of potassium analogs was
extremely high compared with that in the healthy brain and
was a combined function of BBB permeability and cell
viability. 201'fl is widely used for this purpose as a SPECT
tracer (7). 82Rb also has the potential for this application
(30,32â€”35). The kinetics of 38K in brain tumor should be

investigated further.

CONCLUSION

High-resolution PET for small animals was used to assess
the potential capability of positron-emitting 38Kfor imaging
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FIGURE5. (A) Relationshipbetween3@Kmyocardialuptake
(extractionx flow)andactualbloodflowmeasuredwithmicro
spheres. 0 = Adenosine; â€¢= controls; X = propranolol. (B)
Relationshipbetween @Kmyocardialextractionfractionand
blood flow measured with microspheres.
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253:F530â€”F537.
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malignant cerebral tumors after interstitial brachytherapy. Demonstration of

metabolic activity and correlation with clinical outcome. I Neurosurg. 1988;69:

830â€”838.
33. Dhawan V, Jarden JO, MoellerJR, Strother SC, Rottenberg DA. Positron emission

tomographic measurement of blood-to-brain and blood-to-tumour transport of
82Rb. II: clinical data and validation of technique. Phys MedBiol. 1989;34:1875â€”
1794.

34. Zunkeler B, Carson RE, Olson J, et al. Hyperosmolar blood-brain barner
disruption in baboons: an in vivo study using positron emission tomography and
rubidium-82. I Neurosurg. 1996;84:494â€”502.

35. Roeckle U, Radu EW, Hausmann 0, Vontobel P. Maguire R1@Leenders KL.

Tracer transport and metabolism in a patient with juvenile pilocytotic astrocy
toma. A PET study.JNeurooncol. l998;36;279â€”283.

heart, kidney, and brain. 38Kuptake was high for the heart
and kidneys, and high-quality PET images were obtained 3
mm after the tracer injection. Although 38K uptake in the
brain was extremely low because of intact BBB, it might be
useful for assessing BBB damage. 38K and PET would
enable the noninvasive estimation of the kinetics of potas
sium in the heart, kidneys, and brain.
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